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“…Taking you back to the Bible…” 2 Timothy 2:15 

  

Rightly Dividing the Word of Truth 
 

 

1. _________ to shew thyself __________ of God, a ________ needeth not be ___________, ___________ 

___________ the _______ of __________. (2Tim 2: 15) 

 

2. For the _______ (Old Testament) came by _________, but ________ and _________ (New Testament) came 

by _________ _________. (Jn 1: 17) 

 

3. Now therefore hearken, O __________, unto the _________ and unto the ____________, which I _______ 

_____, for to _____ them, that ye may _______, and go in and __________,  the _____ which the ______  

______ of your _______ giveth ______. (Deut 4: 1) 

 

4. For what _______ is there so ________, who hath _______ so nigh unto ______, as the ________ our _____ is 

in all __________that we call upon _____for? (Deut 4: 7) 

 

5. And what _______is there so _________, that hath ____________ and ____________ so _____________ as 

all this ______, which I set before _____ this day? (Deut 4: 8) 

 

6.  For as many as are of the ______ of the ________ are under the ________: for it is written, _________is every 

_____that ___________ not in _____ things which are ________ in the _______ of the ______to do them. But 

that no man is __________ by the _______ in the _________ of ______, it is evident: for, The _______ shall 

live by _______. (Gal 3: 10, 11) 

  

7. And the _____ is not of faith: but, the man that doeth them shall _____ in them.  _________ Hath __________ 

us from the _______ of the ______, being made a _________ for us; for it is Written, __________ is _______ 

____ that ___________ on a ________. (Gal 3: 12, 13) 

 

8. Wherefore then _________the _____? It was ________ because of _______________, till the _________ 

should come to whom the __________ was made, and it was __________ by angels in the hand of a 

_________.  Now a ___________is not a ________ of one, but ____ is one. (Gal 3: 19, 20) 

 

9. Wherefore the _____ was our _______________ to bring us unto __________, that we might be __________ 

by ________. But after that ________ is come, we are no longer ________ a _____________. For ye are 

______ the ____________of _______ by ________ in _________ _________. (Gal 3: 24-26). 

 

10. And the ________ answered and said unto the women, _______ not ye: for I Know that ye _________ 

_________, which was _________. He is not ________, for he is _______, as he said. Come, see the 

_________ where he _______ lay. (Matt 28: 5, 6) 

 

 

 

Lesson 2 

KJV 
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11. For where a _____ is, there must also of ______ be the _______of the Testator. (Heb 9: 16) 

  

*The Old Testament was given to one nation (Israel) but the New Testament is for all nations. 

*There were no Christians (Act 11: 26; 26: 28, 1Pet 4: 16) in the Old Testament, only Israelites. 
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